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fountry, bulit fiaa just beendecided
S. Supreme Court that he

must be surrendered to Italian offi-
cials for deportation to Italy for trial
The word has been passed to the
murderer in his cell in the Jersey City
prison and he wishes to put. up one
last fight to stay here. But it is not
likely his wishes will be carried out
.

The story of the curious inter-Itveavi-

of the lives of the wondrous
Mary Scott and the romantic, poem- -

Mrs. Mary Scott Castle Charlton, the
Murdered Wife.

making Charlton started some dozen
years ago.

Then, when she was 24, Mary
Scott, daughter of the rich H. H.
Scotl qf San Francisco, was the belle
of the Golden Gate city and its gay
society.

At that time in the city of Omaha
a little boy of ten years, son of Paul
Charlton, a leading attorney, was
romping with the "kids" of his neigh-
borhood. His name was Porter; his
another was dead.

""Within 10 years a blind fate drew
the boy of ten and the society belle
of twenty-fou-r from their homes in
different corners of the continent and
placed them as chief figures in one of
the most remarkable murder cases
that has ever stirred the capitals of
'America and Europe.

In 1897 Mary Scott, in San Fran-
cisco, became the wife of Neville Cas-
tle, a lawyer. Castle lost his fortune
in litigation, and his wife ran up bills
which would have thrown him into
bankruptcy but for friends. In 1900
she went on the stage in a play called
"The Princess and the Butterfly."

Mary Scott continued her stage
career. Her eccentricities grew. She
fell in love with Lawrence Griffith, aij
actor in the company, and loved him
with a wild, desperate abandon. Her
husband secured a divorce from her.

Mrs. Castle and Griffith quarreled
incessantly and violently. Together
they went to New York to appear in
vaudeville, but Griffith at last broke
the spell, and left her; she chased
friTTi twice across the continent in
vain.

This was in 1905. Porter Charlton
was a high school boy in Omaha
then. His father, Paul Charlton, an
Intimate friend of Tvm. H. Taft
they were members of the same class
at Yale was seeking an official posi-

tion in Washington, and he was ap-
pointed to the legal department of
the bureau of insular affairs.

He went to Washington in 1907,
taking his- son Porter with him.

Porter wanted to go into the bank-
ing business; his father went to
Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the
National City Bank, who gave htm a
position. That was Dec. 7, 1908. He
became one of the most promising
clerks in the bank. He was spirited,
ambitious and wrote verses.

The next August Mary Scott came
to New York; her love Jor Wm. B.
Craig, a lawyer, had turned to hate,
and murder was in her heart. Now
fate bad brought them into the same


